
 

 
 

DROPS NEW TRACK “FADED LOVE” FEATURING FUTURE – 
LISTEN HERE! 

 

 
“FADED LOVE” FEAT. FUTURE SINGLE ART – Download HERE.   

 
February 12, 2018 – Los Angeles, CA – TINASHE has today released the second offering from her 
upcoming project called “Faded Love” featuring Future – listen to the gorgeous track now. This 
isn’t the first time the two powerhouses have joined forces, the last time being “How Many 
Times” on the singer/producer’s debut album, Aquarius. The hauntingly beautiful track hits hard 
with its Stargate-produced beat and Future’s verse only softened by Tinashe’s vocal and melody 
work. “Faded Love” comes hot off the heels of her recently released single, “No Drama” featuring 
Offset.  
 

Listen/Embed “Faded Love” by Tinashe featuring Future:  
 

<iframe width="560" height="315" src="https://www.youtube.com/embed/oS2MW3YIJew" 
frameborder="0" allow="autoplay; encrypted-media" allowfullscreen></iframe>  

 
Multi-retailer: http://smarturl.it/zFadedLove 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oS2MW3YIJew
https://www.dropbox.com/s/tuw8lmxr71xhrbq/Tinashe%20FADED%20LOVE%20SINGLE%20EXPLICIT.jpg?dl=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oS2MW3YIJew
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vAh7jTAkCKc
http://smarturl.it/zFadedLove


Apple Music:  http://smarturl.it/zFadedLove/applemusic 
Spotify:  http://smarturl.it/zFadedLove/spotify 
iTunes:  http://smarturl.it/zFadedLove/itunes 

Amazon Music: http://smarturl.it/zFadedLove/az 
Google Play: http://smarturl.it/zFadedLove/googleplay 

Deezer: http://smarturl.it/zFadedLove/deezer 
Youtube: http://smarturl.it/zFadedLove/youtube 

  
 
Co-mingling seductive R&B, edgy pop, and a nocturnal electronic sensibility, Los Angeles, CA 
based Tinashe emerged as a fascinating, focused, and fiery outlier in 2014 with her full-length 
debut Aquarius. Powered by the double-platinum smash “2 On” [feat. ScHoolboy Q], the album 
crashed the Top 20 of the Billboard Top 200 upon arrival before popping up on year-end lists by 
Pitchfork, Rolling Stone, Cosmopolitan, Stereogum, The Guardian, Vulture, and so many more. 
Between touring alongside everyone from Katy Perry and Nicki Minaj to Maroon 5, she revved 
up the official mixtape Nightride. Rolling Stone and Fuse both proclaimed it among the “20 Best 
R&B Albums of 2016.” Along the way, she graced the covers of Complex, V, Dazed, and Nylon in 
addition to turning up with unforgettable performances on The Tonight Show Starring Jimmy 
Fallon, Conan, and Jimmy Kimmel LIVE! Tinashe’s rise to conquer the industry has been limitless 
and an exciting one. Not bound by anyone’s box or idea of who and what Tinashe means, she 
embraces the gray area and continue to prepare the next chapter of her story.  
 
Buckle up for a joy ride…  
 

Listen/Embed “No Drama” by Tinashe featuring Offset:  
Apple Music: http://smarturl.it/zNoDrama/applemusic 

Spotify: http://smarturl.it/zNoDrama/spotify 
iTunes: http://smarturl.it/zNoDrama/itunes 

Amazon Music: http://smarturl.it/zNoDrama/az 
Google Play: http://smarturl.it/zNoDrama/googleplay 

 
 

Keep Up With Tinashe: 
http://www.facebook.com/OfficialTinashe 

http://twitter.com/Tinashe 
http://instagram.com/tinashenow 

http://www.tinashenow.com/ 
http://smarturl.it/TSpotify 
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Media Contact: 

Kasturi Shan (Kaz) / Kerry Smalls 
The Chamber Group 
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212-366-5801 
kasturi@thechamebrgroup.com / kerry@thechambergroup.com  

 
Jamie Abzug 
RCA Records 

310-272-2620 
Jamie.abzug@rcarecords.com   
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